


Revisit and Review

Let’s practise Sam’s Sounds and Common Exception Words!

beforemoreJulyJanuaryAprilFebruary
eaie



Revisit and Review

Today, we are learning to read words that contain
–ed.



Teach

Let’s practise reading some of this weeks focus words that 
contain –ed.



Teach

Now, let’s write them with the magic pencil…



Teach

Play
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Play
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Teach

Play



Mrs Tan explained that the children would need to be able to read the 
alien sentence to help them get started with their topic on aliens.
“I think she is joking,” whispered Sam to Gabi.
“Yeah, like an April Fools joke!” replied Gabi.  

s-n-e-i-l-a    e-v-o-l  
o-t     t-a-e 

e-c-a-p-s   s-k-c-or

Teach



“Who would like to have a try?” asked Mrs Tan.
Lots of hands shot up in the air. “Me!” shouted Kit enthusiastically.
“Okay, Kit. You can have a turn in a minute,” replied Mrs Tan. 

s-n-e-i-l-a    e-v-o-l  
o-t     t-a-e 

e-c-a-p-s   s-k-c-or

Teach



Teach

After several attempts from different children, Kit had a go.
“s-n-e-i-l-a   e-v-o-l   o-t   t-a-e   e-c-a-p-s   s-k-c-or!” said Kit slowly, 
sounding out the unfamiliar words. Everyone laughed. Kit blushed 
with embarrassment.



Teach

Tablet Matching Game
As Kit is reading out the alien sentence, Mr Adams finds a 

matching game saved on Mrs Tan’s tablet. Click on two squares 
to find a match. Read the words.

Hint: Match the verb with its –ed partner. 

Click me for Kit’s teaching tips!

In this game, the -ed sound 
is short as in /d/ in ‘yelled’ 

or /t/ in ‘jumped’.

X



help

mixed stay

splashed

jumped

splash

stayed

play jump

played helped

snowed

snow

mix

Teach



Practise

Space Rock
Real and Nonsense Words

The sentence Kit reads out has something to do with space 
rocks! Read the word on the space rocks and sort them into real 

words and nonsense words.



Practise

Real Nonsense

pulled

rained

stayed

cleaned

stimmered

plenned

relped

nained

Show



Apply

s-n-e-i-l-a    e-v-o-l  
o-t     t-a-e 

e-c-a-p-s   s-k-c-or

Mrs Tan jumped out of her seat. “Wow! Well done, Kit! That was 
super sound-talking!” said Mrs Tan. Mrs Tan was smiling at Kit. Now
Kit felt less embarrassed because he knew Mrs Tan was pleased with
him.



Apply

s-n-e-i-l-a    e-v-o-l  
o-t     t-a-e 

e-c-a-p-s   s-k-c-or

“Mrs Tan, what does that mean in alien language?” asked Mr Adams.
“Well, Mr Adams, if you read each word backwards, you will 
discover!” replied Mrs Tan.
The children all looked carefully at the board. 



Apply

Alien Sentence

Mrs Tan reads the words backwards. What does the sentence 
say? What does she tell the class?

Read the sentence, then click ‘Show’ to reveal the answer!



Apply

When I looked for topic names, I 
found out that aliens love to eat 

space rocks! ShowSound Buttons On/Off



Apply

s-n-e-i-l-a    e-v-o-l  
o-t     t-a-e 

e-c-a-p-s   s-k-c-or

“Awesome!” shouted Kit.
“Aliens love to eat space rocks!” said Sam. 
“Yes, that’s what our April topic is about. We are going to get 
creative and do some space rock art,” said Mrs Tan.



Apply

s-n-e-i-l-a    e-v-o-l  
o-t     t-a-e 

e-c-a-p-s   s-k-c-or

“This is the best school day ever! Alien language and now alien art,” 
said Kit to Jake. Jake nodded in agreement.



Apply

s-n-e-i-l-a    e-v-o-l  
o-t     t-a-e 

e-c-a-p-s   s-k-c-or

“Unfortunately, the other classes have borrowed the aprons. Please
take off your jumpers and cardigans and roll up your sleeves. We do 
not want anyone getting too dirty,” said Mrs Tan. Little did Mrs Tan 
know that one of the children would end up getting very dirty!



Adding -ed

The adventure continues next lesson!

Today, we have learnt…




